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N Hocw Diociiein me Author-Profess-or

Publishes Book
'. . . Slote Finishes 2 Year Project

KFMQ
Readies
Movies

Radio Plans
Film Festival

"So different you can't com-
pare them with anv movies
seen" commented Mrs. An-
drew Schultz, publicity man-
ager of KMNQ, radio station.

She was describing the two
films to be shown at the ra-
dio station's first film festi-
val Thursday at the Nebraska
Theater.

"Rasho-Mon- " is a type of
picture American movie go-
ers aren't accustomed to at
all, Mrs. Schultz . continued.
The Japanese film was the

The publication of Professor
Bernice Slote's book, Keats
and the Dramatic Principle,;
marks the end of a two year
project involving the works of
five writers.

Miss Slote's study of the in- -

fluence of drama on the writ-
ings of the English poet was
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released last week by trie lm

grand prize winner at t h e

versity Press.
Quarterly Editors

The book is the third to be
published during the last 14
months by the author-professo-

editing the University's
literary quarterly, Prairia
Schooner.

Miss Slote's colleagues,
Karl Shapiro, Schooner edi-

tor, and Dr. James Miller, ad-

visory editor and head of the
English department, recently
published Poem of a Jew and
Critical Guide to Leaves of
Grass.

Miss Slote's book begin
when she received a summer
grant from the University Re-

search Council. During this
work, she discovered that
nothing had been written on
Keats' relationship to the the-

ater.
According to Miss Slote,

what people see at the theater
and what they read in books
influence the subject matter
of their writing.

Bridge Lessons
Union bridge lessons have

been posponed. They will be-

gin Oct. 28 rather than Oct.
21, as previously planned.

The lessons will be hold in
Union Parlor A at 4 p.m. for
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WITH A NEW million dollar home, the biochemistry and students. It is the latest building completed under the Uni- -

versily building program underwritten by the special state
mill levy.

beginners and at 5 p.m. for
advanced players each Tues

nutrition department has moved to the eastern section of
the Ag campus. The modernistic building is now
fully occupied by teaching and research personnel and

Venice Film Festival.
The story is very old the

setting being some 1,200 years
ago but the motivesthat are
dealt with are modern. View-
points of four different per-
sons involved in one violent
and dramatic incident are
shown.

The second selection, "The
Rtd and the Black," has been
termed a movie classic in the
same league as "Gone with
the Wind" by Dorothy Kilgal- -

day for four weeks.

Union
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USSR Farming Links Old, New
Hurlbut Saw No Operations Better Than Ours

Main Hallway
Russia uses both modern i spent a month in Russia aslen, Broadway and Hollywood

Murine Officer
Selevtion Team

Gamma Lambda
Luncheon

Cnrnhusker Editors
Luncheon

fnler Vnrsily
Inter Coop

columnist. Time Magazine
type with the appearance of
U.S. types of about 10 years
ago. A few combines in the
f i orni 1 r rv L H riiiita m rH

government is to create fear
toward the U.S. in the minds
of the workers."

After leaving Russia, a tour

and ancient tools in cultivat-- one of the six U.S. agriculture
ing her lan d. commented specialists participating in an
Prof. Lloyd Hurlbut after his exchange with Russia.

V
31.1said "for those who like their 12
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MtR. X
31.1recent tour in the USSR, 3: V

4Some Modern of the rest of Europe plus the Inter
Council

Varsity
public Relations"Some farm operations presentation of a paper at the

ern.
The more primitive meth-

ods of farming may be seen

Hurlbut, chairman of t h e
Department of Agricultural
Engineering, returned to the

love potions exotic it is like
a shot of straight perfume."

A limited number o'i tick-
ets are available for seating
only. They can be picked up
at the Nebraska Book Store
or the offices of KFMQ.

seem lairly well mech-
anized," the professor com- -
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Lincoln saiuraay irom a tour meniea. we saw some verv
of Europe. During his tour he large combines of the pull
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Keats' Life
"This is why I wanted to

examine this aspect of Keats'
life," the English professor
said.

Keats' letters reveal he at-

tended the theater a great
deal, she added.

Miss Slote has eontributed
more than 100 poems and sev-

eral critical reviews of liter-
ary works to various periodi-
cals.

Her latest review of which
Dr. Miller is dis-
cusses the relationship of Walt
Whitman and Dylan Thomas
and will be published soon in
Western Humanities Review.

5th International Congress of
Agricultural Engineering in
Brussels gave the professor a
good opportunity to observe
Russia's neighbors.

Dr. Crowe
Leaves For
Turkish U.

around the villages where
workers have small plots of
their own, Hurlbut said.

Oxen are frequently util-

ized in Russia in much the
same manner as they are in
Europe.

Despite the high rate of

progress the Russians have
claimed, the professor said he
saw no operation superior to
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Candidatees Boast
859 Ticket Sales

Final Tabulations Continue for
Winning Honorary Producer

7:30 31C

those found in the U.S. Dr. L. K. Crowe, of the De- -

nartmpnt of riairv Hnshnn- -Branching Out
i ney recognize tnat we are drv Iofl Wednesday for the

if tVinm " Via cr,,A Kut 'ahc H.V.H.. ... new Ataturk University in

Twenty-thre- e Honorary Pro Turkey.
been selected to

THAT LOVABLE LAUGH -- MAKER

OF'NO TIME FOR SERGEANTS'!
are not copving as much as '
it, ..,.,) . j w u H6 nasducer candidates accounted iiivv ueu tu ctiiu die ui cjuliI'

cxpcnmeniai 1? i it , v,,Krncua
for 859 of the University
Theatre season tickets sold so

ing out with
machines."

Blue Print
Group Sales
To Begin

S i x engineering societies
start their annual Nebraska
Blue Print subscription com-
petition today.

The Blue Print sales initi-
ates competition in
which the individual socieites
will be vying for a large
plaque. The plaque is award-
ed to the society selling the
most subscriptions.

The Blue Print, the official
campus Engineering College
magazine, features arti-
cles, stories and other mate-
rial.

It will be of main interest
to engineering and architec-
ture students.

Subscriptions f o r the eight
monthly issues will be avail-
able from an repre

of Nebraska Masquers, which
annually sponsors the compe-

tition, noted that an added in-

centive to bales this year was
the fact that the candidates
were allowed to sell the lic-ke- ts

at a profit of one dollar
for each ticket.

far this vear, according to
figures released yesterday.

Women make up a 1 a r g e
percentage of the laboring
classes, according to Hurlbut.

The general quality of labor
is lower than in the I'.S.. hp

Final tabulations to deter
mine the winners of the con
test were still going on Mon-

day afternoon. Ruth Ellen- - "This profit angle was prob-- j said. Nothing the professor

and assist with the general
college during his two year
assignment.

Crowe was recipient of the
$1,000 1958 Outstanding Teach-
ing Award in the field of
science given by the Un-
iversity of Nebraska. He is
chairman of the Scholarship
and Awards Committee at
tthe College of Agriculture.

Ataturk University, financ-
ed by Turkish funds, is re- -

wood, university rneatre bus- - wuaw indicated to mm any un- -

iness manager, emphasized tnat tne candidates sold an rest on the part of the Rus- -

garni ft. W
that the winners will be deter- - 'average of almost 40 tickets sian people, he said.
mined by the ratio of tickets apiece," Miss Peters said. "They seemed to have a'
sold to members of the group She noted however t h a t job to do and were doing 11,"

selling. many of the houses entered Hurlbut commented. 'Tml
Added Incentive naa tnosc,n to give up tne dol-;sur- e tnat tne Kussian agncul

i f. m,, . i v int; (i. L.iiiiJi. en l uiiirtiii r.
T t-- . i. ;j a ar nrntit in nvfiur n call iura unrfDrc rt iL- - rnmr c

Uni- -uiana reiers, ice president " 1 """7""- - ''land assistance from the
1IIU1C IliUCU tu Mum Hllill c re UO- -

Presentation in over here, but it is doubt-- !

i'ul if their groups which
sentative. Price is $1.50.

K3X ANSWER.

Deans
Helen

Choose
Snyder come here travel much on

Presentation of the Honor-
ary Producers will take place
Wednesday night at the open- -

versity of Nebraska through
a contract with the Inter-
national Cooperation Admin-
istration.

Harry Gould, Coordinator
of Nebraska's Turkish pro-
gram, said that the Turkish

I IEtheir return to Russia."
More Specialized it fhtlflmM 15 Jto

Helen Snyder, assistant ing of "The .Merchant of Ven--!

dean of student affairs, was ice." Candidates will be fhe
chosen as the new president guests of University Theatre

Russian farming seems
tie more specialized than 111 unit is scheduled to open Nov.

of the Nebraska Assn. of, at a banquet before the plav.
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the U.S.
'Russia has agricultural!

production operations rather
than farming as we think of
it.

"1 would refer to the Rus-- !

sians as agricultural workers!

ia ottering instruction in ag-

riculture, arts and science
and home economics.

He also stated Ataturk is
patterned after land grant
colleges in this country, and
expects a first year enroll-
ment of about five hundred.

Women's Deans and Counsel-
ors.

She will succeed Ruth Her-
man, girls' counselor at Oma-
ha Technical High School.

Miss Snyder was elected
ANDY 3 FELICIA

FARRpresident at the association's GRIFFITH

SUve Schultz, president of
Masquers, reported that a
few seats are still available
for the opening night. He said
that a change from last year's
procedure has been made and
that the winners of the Hon-

orary Producer contest will e
presented before the first act,
instead of at the intermission.

'"We hope to begin the cere-
mony a bit before 8."
he stated, "so that we won't
delay the first act curtain. An
announcement of this should

convention in Hastings recent KUON
ly.SUfftch from Hots

--to Snow Fresh KQDL Next year's meeting will be

Hither than farmers," Hurl- -

'The workers are organized
into groups. One group is re-

sponsible for swine, one for
dairy cattle, another for field
crops."

When the Quemoy crisis
arose, Hurlbut w a s in the
USSR.

News Blackout

held in Lincoln.
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Sing c Lo.
Thf hriftuilv ;tat.
FiveniDK Prelude.
TV Classroom.
! (M's isii School fLivei
I)iriver Ht the Rntokfield Zoo.
Lantiuaj-'- nt d Linguistic.

L ci
From Capitfl Hill.

help those who are particu- ESSO Because 01 the news KwLuuxy ju:itcu iu u.c ...... blackout aU we k n e w was KROSSWORDtu uicuie p 1 a 11 a No. 5that something had happened
vai ai me The Chinesetheir time oi am were shellinctheatre."

ACROSS 4h. Europe in
orld War II

49. l't-i-a

fiO. Enirlish
cat bedrid town

Quemoy and the Russian ra-

dio was blasting t h e U.S.
Some of the Russians asked
us why we wanted war so
badly," he commented.

iAtlentls Conference
Dr. Wesley Meierhenry.

professor of school admin is DOWN
1. The AH .tration and of history and "There is little doubt in my
i. knolit are mademina tnat tne intention ot theprinciples ot education, is

attending a two-da- y confer-- !

ence of the National Educa-- !

tion Assn.
He will represent the Uni

THURSDAY!A

1. Baie'tiaD'H man
in he iilue nun

4 Kid
1. DinenKUtfed,

mt 10 Hjieak
12. One puff and

you'll how
relrenhinu
K oola are

13. VeuetBtita
tiar jerker

14. Roman Rod
lii. V'illie'a home

ground
17. I I'n the rape

in Ireland
18. What Pop it

on top
19. They may t

Creen or
Leg O' Mutton

21. London
cleaner-upp-

22. What geare
should do "

23. Throat ?
Switch to
Kools!

with mild
8. Srieeiai avenion

(j wurdH)
4. "Siiuure"

veifelaliln
6. Cortmrate

ahtireviatinn
6. Minds Junior
7. Kind of utiring
8. TryanythinR
9. A kind of drab

30. Make oul
11. Swjw Kuol
18. The law with

the delicat e
20. Kantern VIP
21. Half coiuin ot

the mambo
24. Theatrical
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versity at meetings of the De-
partment of Audio-Visu- In-

struction at the American
Council of Education in
Washington, D.C.
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NEBRASKAN
CLASSIFIEDS

circuit

Mop Rervlne Laundry. Khirt fm- -,1 dry cleaning. Al'a U Hour i:t5 it ajt;

m

80. 18th.

Main Feature Gock
Lincoln: "Dunkirk," 1:00,

3:08, 5:08, 7:15, 9:22.

Nebraska: "Drango," 100,
4:28, 7:5&. "Men In War,"
2:37, 6:03, 9:33.

Stuart: "The Decks Ran
Red," 1:00, 2:40, 4 5, 6.05,

zn. tm tne qui viv Z6. avu
27. Heady for 28. Radioactiia

plucking item
81. Old land 29. Kid

meaiiure hairdo
82 Cedrie 80. Pitcher!
33. Feraaperaad. report card
86. Hindu 88. Two can live n

concentration cheap
87. Complainhi, (2 wordai

from l heme who 84. Sit kinda abort
re chicken? 86. Kind oi jet

40. Jeff's cloanet 86. A Hollywood
iriend hairless

41 . Yours and mine 88. 1 say it's
42. Better than uabbaire

none (3 words) 89. gin fizx
45. Grab 40. Ill temper.
46. Spoken 48. An amueement- -
47. Sweetie or park house

anoofty 44. Elfin
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FILTER
ML CAW What a wonderful difference when you

switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At once
your mouth feels clean and cool . . .
your throat feels smoothed, refreshed!

7:50, 9:35.
Varsity: "Onionhead," 1:08,

3:13, 5:18, 7:23, 9:28.

State: "New Orleans After
Dark," 1:00, 3:39, 6:18, 8:57.
"The Pagans," 2:19, 4:58,
7:37, 10:16.

Joyo: "A Certain Smile,"
7:15. "The Naked And The
Dead," 9:00.

Starview: "Cartoon," 7:15.
"La Parisienne," 7:25, 10:30.
"The Young Don't Cry," 9:00.

84th & O: "Cartoons," 7:15.
"Girl In The Elack Stock-
ings," 7:30, 11:00. "The
Key," 8:45.

Enjoy the most refreshing experience r vi 1 win19 6. in smoking. Smoke KOOL . . . with
mild, mild menthol ... for a cleaner,
fresher taste all through the day!

Oct
MILS MINTHOL

KiNa-aiz- f

Qigardtel
Answer on Page 4

KOOL QIVE8 YOU A CHOICE REGULAR. .

OR. ..KING-SIZ- E WITH FILTER I

1 8S8, Brawn WlUlamion Tobacco Cora.


